Nursing Scholarship

District 18 of the Texas Nurses Association will provide a total of (4) Nursing Scholarships in 2014. Each award will be worth $500. The District 18 scholarships are intended for Registered Nurses pursuing baccalaureate, masters, or doctoral degrees in nursing from an accredited nursing program. The funds will be paid directly to the recipient and can be used for tuition, books and fees.

The TNA District 18 Nursing Scholarships will be awarded to recipients at the TNA Nurse Week Celebration Banquet.

Eligibility Requirements:

1. Must be a member of TNA District 18. (ANA/TNA/District 18 or TNA member who pays District 18 membership dues)
2. Must have successfully completed the first semester in a nursing program.
3. Must be within good standing within current nursing program. (GPA > 3.0)
4. Must be currently enrolled at an accredited school of nursing part-time or full-time.
5. Winning scholarship recipient must be able to attend the TNA District 18 Nurse Week Celebration Banquet to receive the scholarship (May 12, 2014).

Scholarship Application Requirements:

- All scholarship applications must be completed in full and submitted to the Scholarship Committee by April 25, 2014. Verification of enrollment from college / university attending
- One copy of college transcript demonstrating GPA > 3.0
- Completed scholarship application
- A One-Page Essay: “Why Engagement in Professional Nursing Organizations is Important to the Future of Our Profession”?
- The complete application packet for each winner is to be submitted to TNA by April 25, 2014.
  - Tammy Diaz RN, MSN,
    - Treasurer, TNA District 18
    - 806-743-2600 x237 office or 806-438-7331 cell
    - Tammy.diaz@ttuhsc.edu
Awardees will be notified by email May 1, 2014
Nursing Scholarship Application

Application Deadline: April 25, 2014

Name:_________________________________________

Address:_______________________________________

City, State, Zip:________________________________

County of Residence:__________________________ How long at this address:_______________________

Home Phone Number:___________________________ Cell Number:______________________________

Email Address:________________________________

Are you currently working while attending school? Yes No

Current Employer:_____________________________ Dates of Employment:________________________

Current Position Title:__________________________

What is your employment status? Full Time Part-Time On-Call

TNA member since? ____________ District 18 member since? ________________

EDUCATION / FINANCIAL AID:

What college / university are you currently attending?___________________________________________

What degree are you pursuing? BSN MSN DNP PhD

How many hours have you completed? ______ Number of hours currently enrolled? ______

Current GPA:__________________________

Estimated Program Completion Semester / Yr: _________________________________

List the number of college attendees in household: _________
List all sources of financial aid you intend to receive for the semester / quarter this application is being considered. If you are not applying for these sources please, indicate so with “N/A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loans</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pell Grants or other grants</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Sources</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Checklist for Scholarship Submission:

- Completed Scholarship Application
- Attached college transcript showing GPA of 3.0 or greater (cumulative)
- Verification of College Enrollment Form
- Attached One Page Typed Essay:

“Why Engagement in Professional Nursing Organizations is Important to the Future of our Profession”

- If awarded, I will be able to attend the TNA Banquet on May 3, 2013.
- Submit application to TNA District 18 Tresurer, Tammy Diaz RN MSN.

My signature below acknowledges that I have read and understand all of the above information. I certify that to the best of my knowledge, the information contained on this form and in my financial aid file is correct.

Signature:_________________________________________  Date:______________
Type essay here or attach to application.